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REGULATOR

LIVER.

Metz & Timothy's.

KIDNEYS,
BOWELS.

Best Family IstediciRi
Simmons Liver Regulator

We are through invoicing and have a big line of Remnants of' all
kinds of goods, comprising Dress Goods, Velvets, both plain and
striped, Plushes, Velveteens, Flannels, Domestics, Ginghams, Canton
Flannel, Ribbons, Table Linens, Cassimeres. Waterproofs, Jeans, Veil- ings,Laces, Embroideries, Furs. Moss Trimmings, etc , etc. These goods
will be placed on our center tables and sold

At Half Their Original Value.

CITY DIRI4XMORY:

Remnants of the best Prints at 3c. per yard; Indigo Blue Prints at 6c.
per yd; Remnants of 8 1-2 Canton Flannel at 5c; Remnants of Dress
Goods worth al, now 50c; Remnants of 50c. Dress Goods now at 26c;
Remnants of 26c. Dress Goods now 12 1-2c: Remnants of Striped Velvets
and hundreds of' other bargains too numerous to
60 now at
worth
mention

num
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COULDN'T

We have about two dozen pairs left which we will close out at half
price None of them are worth less than !-1.75. You can take your
choice for $1.00

LaSpecial sale of Wool Hosiery: Ladies' 60c Wool Hose now 36c;pMr,

dies 40e.-Wool Hosel1OW-215c; Children-13 Wool-Hose --at- 3fle per
former price 60c, Gents' Wool Hose at 20c. per pair, worth 35c.

We are Still Selling Blankets Cheaper Than They Cost to Manufacture.
Children's and Ladies' Cloaks at 50c. on the $1.

Dem arfaills Ducts; Oil Clotrilm,Lace
IVIETZ & TIMOTHY,
LEADERS AND CONTROLLERS OF LOW PRICES.
Grissam's Old Stand, Hopkinsville, Ky.

IPI

,0

ecorations

Special Drives in Gents' Dog Skin Gloves.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York.
$108.008.007.151.

ACTUAL RESULT

A TA LE OF FOUR POLICIES.

•,,,, tor Stasi each in the following Companies. with resnIts stated below:
la laN, l/r.liesirge Tilden,of timaha. Neb., ,aged A, 1,,,,,k life pd.
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Equitable Life, $.14.23
liver Mutual 11.11eflt, $25.311; iver New Turk Life, $411 .7; elver
name 11 ie n ; tame A MAIO( SUM. P11111.,-hott eery rh ecceer fotinits.
iTs. His dividend is DAR was only la 5 per tent
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J. W. Patton's Adjustable Ratchet Bar and Bracket Store Shelving.

HEAR IT THUNDER.

II,

fear*.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

misanriacsoura
Female College

t
li

for

Hupkinsville,Ky.

Irons.
A Few Facts Why You Should Use My Adjustable Shelving
the only perfectly adjustable

lnn dollar., to pay every time you want to make it change In your shelving;
No more bills of Ml
pantries. domed.. tiook.casesi, cheese fitetOnee. Me-, they
A..re and oak* Shelving ever invented: the hest devil.* used for storea. Ith,rarlea,
times. and not mar the paint, injure the lumber, or break tbus
can be put up, taken down or changed to any distance apart a thousand
be changed to aceommodate any line of goods. or removed
ploodering. They FIre cheaper than any other; they will Imo a lifetime; can
nen he relied or lowered iou moment'a time, thereby giving you any •pams
frOnt OUP room to another at a very emelt expellee; the ehelvea
,may
dry do Roily with the annoying wood standard; they do'
desired; they make•straight and uniform line of shelving when domed:
over yonr good. whenever disturbed; they loot better and are
it
scatter
and
Mot
accumulate
cornices,
which
w,ent
expenalve
with the
economising •pare end making good. show up one hundred per eget
cleaner; they allow • merchant to place his goo& close together.
every few year.; to sum up, they are cheaper, seater, prettier,
better; they do away with the expellee of painting a heavy wood cornice
Although of late introduction, they are in netts/ use iss nearly many
more oonsentoot and more durable than the old style shelving.
; after ottoe being introduced DO other la ever
ertivait
Stale IN the Ultie,10: rim MATZ SOT r•itstri 1111 e Utafili INNTAWcilt to (wry
to
of all who have used thetn. ill infringements
used;'I would hart. no other, no matter what they MIL" is the expreeston
the fullest extent of the law.
A GENERAL RULE FOR MAKING ESTIMATES:

pmessted

the walls. ootnmeneiag De a straight lies about sit Isobso alma
Ratchet be.. are pal 4 feet apart, oust perpendicular and plumb on
feet high, these MBAIS se111111111
htgla, doable the number of bars;
base shelf; they are I fees loag. Should you molt shelves 44 feet
pet eight feet Piped; hoer-tete according to the number of aboins you womb
bars. Crane annee an. panned on top ahelf board and are
many clips as brackets.
and width of obeli wanted. Two screws to each bar, one-half as

To responsible parties in the United States and Territories I will send my goods subject to a 60.
days test, if not perfectly satisfied after trial, they may be returned at my expense. I guarantee
satisfaction in every instance. Catalogue containing full Particulars, Testimonials, Etc.. mailed
free on application. Export orders must be accompanied by the cash or its equivalent.

J.W.PATTON,

Aibkoso,

eft
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